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WILL sworn JOB Answer to Previous Putiletuned Unlly Kxarpt Hunrtny by tbe
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HORIZONTAL
1 Pictured

E! "'sh actor.
14 Man.
15 Form of

"shall."
16 Ethereal.
17 Infamy.
19 Wine vessel.
20 Sponges.
21 Carmine.
22 Ethylene.
25 Illuminated.
26 Dye.
27 Remote.-
28 To bow.
30 Tantalum.
31 Pertaining to

weight.
32 Sandpipen .
34 Works.
36 Correction of

a wrong.
38 Units of

work,
39 Wren.
40 Stormed.
42 Sloping ways.
43 Epoch.
44 Authoritative

negative.

WHY, ft-IET'- S JEST THANK 6AWSH.' N
I A LOT O' MUD OFF I I THOUSHT THET HIGH '
I SOMEBODY'S FEET ) CENTER IN TH' ROAD J

ON TH' FLOOR J HAD WORE TH' fV. THAR'. BOTTOM OUT O' TH' )(y CAR AN' WA5 CUTTIN'
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TWV.&tiW THE. HIGHWAY 17

45 Tribunal,
47 Within.
48 Pronoun.
51 Paid publicity.
52 Companion.
58 Affirmative

vote.
59 He gained

screen fame in
.

60 He is a
recognized

star also.
VERTICAL

1 He specializes
in acting.
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RAMBLING
by

Paul Jenkins

DID you ever get kicked in tbe
by a horse? never did

either, but last Wednesday while
sitting at my desX 1 got a stitch
in Hie neck that
amounted to the i7
samo tiling. It i'f
came on THAT
quick. Vv

it was a couple
of days more or
less before
came to, a n d
knew what h:n- -

pened. .'liy rthut i'iglime i was down
on my back, and
couldn't get up.

I had tne champion stiff neck of
all history. It even beat those the!

Daily Devotions
DM. CIIAULHS A. LDWAUDS

Thei'o a s;inily and :t
common. sense praclicalily oft-
en exhibited by Jesus, that
must have helped greatly to
win the every-da- man to His
side. It wiih llio professional
religionist and not tile ordin-
ary p'lous Jew who was respons-
ible for the absurd add.tion3
and hampering restrictions that
had gathered about Hie Jewish
law. Theso had become really
hurdciiHOiue to tho people, and
at the saine lime they repre-
sented a quito foolish carica-
ture of tho uiviuj thought and
purpose and itiltude. Jesus
was opposed to Ihem and talk-
ed against llieni chietly because
they made religion a burden
and task Instead of a joy nnd a
pleasure as It ought to be. We
would make Thy service our
delight, our (lod, as wo are
sure Thou did Intend that it
should be. Wo would rejoice in
Thee and offer Theo tho devo-
tion of glad and honest hearts,beans that have learned of 'I by
goodness. Amen.

SALEM, Jan. 1(1. (AP) Gover-
nor Sprague said Saturday K. U.

Aldricii, Pendleton publisher,
agreed to the governor's request
that he remain on the highway
commission "for a time."

The governor said Herman Oli-
ver of John Day, member of the
bou.nl of higher education and
wheat farmer and livestock man,
would be appointed Aldrich's suc-
cessor.

Aldricii, whoe term 'ends March
31, LilO, said yesterday his private
aflalrs would make It inconvenient
for him to continue to serve on
the commission, and that he wished
to resign.

Aldrich is a democrat and Oliver
a republican.

F. L. Tou Velio, Jacksonville
democrat, said he would serve out
his term, which ends next March
31. Henry K. Cabell, Portland re-

publican, is serving a term ending
March 31, 1041, and he is expected
to serve until that time.

Deficit Just as
Bad Under Name

Of ''Investment'
Hy JOHN T. FLVNN

NKA Service Slafr Correspondent
In President Koosevelt's uddress

to congress he made frequent use
of a word the full significance of
which seems to have escaped most
of Hie commentators. That word
was "investment."

Ono can do wonders with a word.
You can kill a politician by fixing
on him the word "fascist" or "com-
munist." In Russia they ruin a
man by calling him a Trolskyite.
And now tiic president plans, not
to ruin, but to bless what most
people call government spending,
by calling It "government invest-
ment."

The Idea behind this is to kill
off the deficit. Conservatives clam-
or for the president lo balance the
budget. Apparently ho cannot bal-
ance the budget by spending less
or taxing more. So he plans lo
balance tho budget by calling
spending by another name. He
proposes lo wipe out the deficit or
at least much or It by a word.

A Matter of Bookkeeping
lie followed Ibis Idea up in his

budget address by urging a new
method of keeping the nation's
books by segregating expenditures
for current purposes from capital
outlay, referred to as investments.

Now, as a matter of fact, it is
possible for a government as well

private individual to make
an investment. And when it does

that is an investment,
It- is not In the same clat;s with

expenditures wliero there is no
prospect of return. A ninn who
buys a pair of shoes to wear is
spending money. And men who
buy a machine to make shoes
which he will sell and thus re-

cover the cost of the machine, Is

investing money. That Is true of
the government as well as indi-
viduals.

Deficit By Any Other Name
The (rouble comes when wo get

around lo putting this investment
label on various expenditures. And
what the president is getting a
round lo is the much advertised
iil:,n In 1iiit Linlli...-- until It n fix
designed to Improve the condition
of the country, such as roads, soil
conservation, defense, as invest-
ments when they are not. A pub-
lic school is of course an "invest-
ment In social values" but It is not
an investment in the sense in
which that word Is used in pub-
lic finance.

The chief task of (lie congress
now must be to see that the na-

tion's books are not tampered with
to abolish a deficit by giving H a
nice name. The greatest mistake
any business man can make is to
fool himself with his books. Our
method of keeping the books or
the national government Is pretty
bad as It is. It ought lo be re-

formed.
(Copvrlght, l!:sl. NKA Service.

Inc.)

KLAMATH OFFICIALS
HURT WHILE SKIING

KLAMATH FALLS, Ore., Jan.
Pi. (AP) At least two serious
skiing accidents at Crater lake na-

tional park yesterday gave impe-
tus to tbe winter sports safety pro-
gram instituted last week by tho
park service and the Crater Lake
SUi club.

Dick Miller. Jr.. deputy Klamath
enmity district attorney, broke n

boys in the back row got when there is no reason why such an
Lady Codlva rode down the street investment should not appear on
in ccnturioti the government's books just as it
ago. it was a honey. (would on a private concern's

As customarily Is tho case when hooks. If the government builds a
a man is flat on bis back, I hadutim" Imrt operates it for revenue,

solini's eyes, will bo a part of
what BRITAIN AND FRANCE
NOW HAVE.

IlfATCH for horso trading in

" Europe. Upon Its outcome,
probably, will depend whether Ku

rope has peace for a while longer
or war right now.

Open Door Privileges for
British! U. S. Concessions

in Trade Desired.

TOKYO, Jan. 17. (AP) Dome!
(Japanese news ngency) said today
(hat Japan wold like to Rink n deal
with the United Stal "'' "eQt
Iti i tain on "open floor" principles
In China fit return for trade and
other concessions to strengthen Ja
pan s international position.

Tho United Slates and Britain
would be Informed soon of the
Japanese readiness to enter direct
negotiations, Dome! said. There
would be no conferences, only in-

dividual talks (both of tho democ-
racies have protested against Ja-
panese restrictions on initio in
China and .France is said to bo
preparing a protest to link the
three countries In a united stand.)

i ho Japanese conditions were
said to be:

Through "liberation" of tho ori
ental races, with abolition of all
conditions under which the powers
ireaL unina as u colony and with
freedom of residence and travel
for orientals.

Second: Complete freedom of
world commerce, abolition of eco-
nomic blocs, tariff barriers, and
import quotas.

'third: Fair distribution of re
sources, with free access to raw
materials for national defense.

SHANGHAI. Jan. 17. f AP- I-
Japanese started a new in.
day lu an attempt lo dislodge :i,uou
liiiiio.su eutrencheil on the slopes
of Lushau mount aln. aton whleh
i'A Americana and 77 other foreign- -

era ore staying.
Tho foreigners are at the health

esnrt. Killing, where they assem
bled some mouths ago as the Ja
panese pushed up the river to
Hankow.

New fighting around Ruling do- -

wuun mo Japanese sent
einiorcemeniH to attemot to wine

out tho Chinese forces who bv
been holding out In tho hills destiito

STREETCAR KILLS
GRANDMOTHER, TOT

SAX FliANCIHCO, .tan. 17.

(l') Hlrella
and her Krandtnolher. lira.

Ktta Knaiip. 70, el uahed last nlelit
iiiiuim- iiiu wnueis ol a one-nia-

atreetear or the Market Street
Hallway eoinimny, wero bolh dead
today.

'I'hoiiKh wllnesses said the wo-
man and child were runnhiR
iieross Dlvlsadcro street In Hie
middle of a hloek, nollee booked
tho ear operator, Charles Kolker,
(ih, on a innilslnughter eharao.

MARKET
REPORTS
PORTLAND. Ore., Jan.
P) lUJTTKIt Prints: A grade

-- !tjC lb. lu parchment wrappers,
!K lb. In cartons: H grade. L'Sc
lb. In parchment wrappers, 2!ie lb.
lu cartons.

IWTTERFAT Portland deliv-
ery buying prices: A grade.

lb. Portland delivery; II grade.
Uc lb. toss: O grade tie lb. less;
country delivery, 2Gc lb., for A

grade.
F.t;;S - Wholesalers' buying

prices: Specials, I u do-.- ; ex-

tras, lie do,.; Hlnmlards. large. ISc
doz.; extras, medium, 17c do..: ex-

tras, small, Hie doz. Selling pricelo retailers generally 2c do.
higher.

Live poultr- y- Ituylng prices:
l.i'glHirn broib'is. lo 1;J lbs., Mr
lb: 2J lbs.. lT.c lb.; Leghorn hens
over :ii lbs., I5e lb.; others

Cheese, country meats, turkeys,
potatoes, onion.s. wool. hay. hos.
mohair, and cascaia bark' sieadv
and unchanged.

LIVESTOCK
POItTLAN'U, (He.. .I;in 17

(AP) It'. S. Uepl Am.) -- lit CS
Slow, in inner than caity Mon-

day or steady with extrem. clone,
rood choit e lb. drlvein,;
S.LT.. carload lots absi-rit- .

uunt-ihl-
S and above, few ::Pi.i;o u.
butchers 7.7f.. heavier weishu T.'J...
lighi lights and Hlaushier nlus
i. pncking sows li.ti'ir.ii, w
choice loo h. i,'i- pias see.

CATTLK Supply ino.-tl- v cows,
demand limited, scattered sales
sleudy. steers scarce, steady, bulls

j and more iouer than M'ondav's
l'e:,t, sealers uleady. lited:um-g-n-
t d steers salable lew

to lieiiei h steady ".no, cutlet s
low cutters and cutter cows

" on tm, eiMnniou-medinn- i t

tew lalrly gooil !(eef eov.s
'l.'.V,. .strlclly gooil light eov.s ellg-(- J

L'o and ahove, bulls m '!;
r. :'. 7:. good r iitiis u c:,,

hoice vealeis it.r.o, cointuon n.e
diem

sm:i;p steady, one lm lmo
In. ice 2 111. lambs wnU ;ti day

S.oo, few com mod medium
Iambs unsold,
w ooled lambs salable
slaughter ewes salable 12..

WHEAT
PORTLAND. Jan. 17.- fAPI -

Open llir;! Low Ul'o
May ti bs Di tji

13 Nervous eye
'

trouble.
18 12 months

(pl..
20 Nose noise.
23 Three.
24 Torpid.
27 Less faithful.
29 To frustrate.
31 Larger.
33 '.Tragedy

lament.
35 English coin.
37 Corded fabric.
41 Flower.
42 Leases.

2 He once was 44 By way of.
in the 45 Sound of
business. contempt,

3 Amidst. 46 Stir.
4 Gypsy. 49 Ugly old
5 Electrical woman.

term. 50 Organ of
6 Pasha, sight.
7 Crippled. 52 Indian
8 Pertaining to mulberry,

wings, 53 Southwest
0 Musical note. 54 Hawaiian

10 Hawthorn bird.
Jruit- 55 Company.

11 Wild duck, 56'Idant.
12 Eye socket. 57 And.

Sam Walkinshaw spent Friday in,

itosoburg.
Mm. Kimer Kruse, Mrs. Donald

.Woods, Mrs, Tom Palmer, Mrs. Al-- :
frod' Waters, Mrs. George L'des,
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Appleqate
and Mrs. Percy Applegate motor-
ed to Fugone Wednesday.

Mrs. Kruse, Miss Mildred Kruso
and Mrs Alice Canney motored tu
Hoseburg Saturday

C. K Nelson and Lucius Upshav
of Pasadena, Calif., is visiting a(
t lie Gairie L'pshaw home.

OKLAHOMA WOMAN
DIES AT AGE OF 122

' PFItltY. Okla., Jan. 17. (AP)
.Mrs. Sarah Green, 122. Oklnhoin'tVi

oldest rosident, died yesterday. She
said she was born on a ship in (hu

'Gulf of Mexico in 1817 to Irish pa.
rents.

I

San Francisco's most
convenient location
in the confer of
everything Civia
Center,

Newly furnished
suites for transient

and permanent guests.
Popular price dining room
service. Low permanent
rates.

Transient rates $1.50 up.

f

f,,r some

-

AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY
'

121 So. Stephens St.

Aenx-Knl- t" lo.. inc.

Member of The Aaitoclaird Vm
Thn AntindAifil PtesH If) exclUBlVe-

ly entitled to the use for republlca-ttO-
of nil news dispatches credited

to It or not othorwlse credited In
thiB paper and to all local news
published herein. All rlHhia of re-

publication of special dispatches
berem are aioo resurveo.

HARRIS ELLSWORTH Editor

Entered ai second class matter
May 17. ivzo. at tne pohi oiuce ai
Roaeburg, Oregon, under act of
March 2. 1S78.

Represented by

Itvn lork 271 Mwdisuit Avn i.tn-en- K

3fi0 N. Michigan Ave. San
PrjinrUco 220 Biinh Stn-e- --

Irolt :i 9 ntephenvon Hhlg..
AnKclrn 133 8. Spring HtH'ftt. tlr

603 Htewiirt Klroot. Portion
6S0 8. W. Sixth Strt-ut- Van'ouvrr,

B. C711 Hall Ultlg.. St. I. aula
411 N. Tenth Street. Atlanta U5
Ornnt Bulldlntt.

NtiNMcrlplInn It n tea
Hafly. por ymtr uy mail $B.flO

Pnlly. B months by nmll 2. fill

Pally. 3 monthH by mull I.?
Dully, by ciirrlor pur month 65
Onlly. bv currier nor var 7.m

Toward the Goal.

IN a world that Ih cruel, Hint Is

talking war, that hero anil

(hero reeks with stories of Injus-

tice, the story brought back froiii
the eruiferenco In

Lima by ono of tho correspondents
Ih worth pondering. 11 ore It Is:
- A certain South American busi-

ness man, now prom,Incnt but thou

temporarily down, .on. Jilfl luck, was
In a southern elty of tho United
States. '

Through no fault of htn own, lo
got Into a misty altercation In tho

boarding house where he was stay-In-

Police wore , culled, nnd ho
and the boimli owner
wore dragged off to the Hlatlon.

The poll co Judge heard the evi-

dence. Tho visitor, without a
fiiend. pi;, connection In the city,
hud practically,, nothing but bin
naked word to 'uphold tils r.ldo of
the story. lint the Judge was
wise enough to read the truth bo-- t

woe ii the lines of tho testimony.
Ho dismissed tho ease wli.h a

word of apology to .Die visitor, and
a seething rebuke' lo tho Ameri
can.

The South American ban never
forgotten It, thou it. happened

' many years ago. "Think of 11," lie
recalls wonderingly. "I was a
stranger. I had no credentials.
No friends. No money. Yet, got
justico in a strange country! I

have never forgotten It, and I shall
never forget It."

Somehow, In thai story, there is
a reflection or what wo like to
think of as the spirit of America,
True, wo are not always in all
things true to that spirit, Thai
would be perfection, and perfec-
tion is Impossible. Vet, Hint is
tho sort of thing tbe people or this
country want and when people
want something hard enough mid
long enough, they usually make
same progress toward getting it.
Tho story seems to Indicate that

' wo havo Hindu such progress.

Accent on Religion.
- rTtI I K contrast between United

States altitudes on religion
and those of certain Kuropean mi
lions is highlighted as Hie New
York World's Fair approaches.

John I), linckefoller, Jr., speak-
ing at. a luncheon lor exposition
executives, asked further snbscilp.
Hons for tbe completion of a
of a Temple of Religion on the
grounds.

"The world today Is not so mm h
In need of skill as of ehuracter,"
hu said. "How incomplete the
World's would be as a pic-
ture of the American people if it
did not prominently fouiuie reli-

gious tire."
In recognizing worship as a key

uniL hu- one of the grentest exhi-

bitions of the year, the t'nUd
Stales proven lis unwillingness lo
be led Into political policies which
crush religion to the eanh.

Editorials on News
(CtinUnued from page 1.)

when you are dealing wlih limns
you musl be prepared to lav the
cash on tho barrelhead.

Promises don't go very fur in

thugdom.

rjlTLKlt'S mistake Is (hat in his

gangster activities so far he
lias promised (oo much and deliv-

ered Inn little (o his associate in

International crime, lie has kepi
clipping Ihe OHTAINED loot Into
his own bag and has kepi saiui:
to Mussolini: "Your share will

eoino lal'i ."
t'liamlK'rlatn's job in Rome wiik

to capltali.e on (bis mistake, and
he probably k hat he couldn't
kid II Di ice along with a lot of

glittering but indefinite promises.
JIo bad to come through with

uLJ

a lot ol good advice offered me.
"Have .your wiio use the flatiron
on your shoulder and neck." one
said. "That will straighten you
out." What it did, was to blister
me.

"It's neuritis," another told me.
"Drink a lot of Wuli,
you know the answer to thai.

Charles Stanton said ho had an
inlra-re- lamp, and for me to uso
it. I took it home. My wife asked
what that was. "Oil, well,'' she
said when I told her, "that ought
to work. 1 know ii will kill fleas
on dogs."

Another friend called on the sec
ond day of my confinement and
wanted ine to go with him to Yon -

calla. "1 can't," told him, "I'm
laid up with a stiff neck." "Oh, is
that so? I hadn't heard of it. Well,
that's what you gel lor going with
your shirt unbuttoned."

Ilelieve It or not, that was tho
first ray of sunshine 1 had had for
three days.

I to you like to listen lo Nelson
Eddy and Jeannette MeHonald
sing? It you do, they aro coming
lo the Indian theatre January 2)Ui,
in "Sweethearts."

Woman Accuses Keapor Mag-
nate." Headline. What of?
Heaping?

Do you read "Tbe Family Cir
cle?" If you do, perhaps some
weeks ago you read where a na

"tennis racket'' was
imposed to have been framed in

the trunk of an apple tree in Hose-

burg.
"Ihe l anuiy ( irele ' is a nation-iill-

tamed magazine. It we have
such a tree here, it ought to mean
big business for us. I don t know
ot any. Lo jou?

leg just above the ankle In a fall
near the bottom of the difficult
canyon trail. Jerry Thomas, city
account a nt, suffered a fractured
right foot in an accident at tbe
rim.

Ski club members today cited the
two latest, accidents in renewing
their warning to novice skiers
against attempting the trickier ski
runs at tbe park.

YONCALLA

YONCALLA, Jan. 17. Ilenrv Py--

ron, late of Hawaiian Islands, who
.belonged to the same company in
'the U. S. army as Hubert Jtoberts,
Is visiting at the II. F. Iloherls
home.

Alpha Xewby, of Willimina,
his parents here last week,

Idilbu.ru Andrews of Tillamook
Is visiting friends here for a few
days.

Mrs. H. L. Stomiker and Mrs.

..I.
VISIT mTh most beauti-
ful coclctnil lounge
in San Francisco.
Its Different."

CARDINAL
RICHELIEU

ROOM
Van Nets at Geary

v

"

WIDOW BF FUEH

HPOKANE. . Jan. 17 (AP) '
Possibility a United States supreme
court Lest might develop from the
I.tvci more-.Nor- l hwosl Airlines suit
here was seen today by court at- -

l:i:lltJfi alter a superior court Jury
had a warded M rs. I ,onui I A vei- -

more a judgment of $117,000 against
tbe airline.

.Mfis. IJvermoro sued tho com-

pany for (he dealh of her husband,
Joe I.lverinore, pilot who was
killed while flying a Nor! h west
mail plane from Missoula, Mont.,
lo Spokane, the night of Dec. IS,
PJ3G.

Tho case was belioved hero to
in ii1() t'i.Hl in tho nation where an

,.i,.n.,n ,... ,..iti. n...
i..

t,utu

'
mat Ion to tho iliiuc whii.-l- ho w;is
tlyinK wontwaid antl with failure
lo sllMluiLiiuy UHSttu Dltn when lie
whb Iohi ovfii i'lk Itivi;r, Idaho,
Hliorlly buloru ho ciuuhed 'near
KelloKi;.

Visteniay, after 4:i hours, the
jury returned mi unaniniouii ver- -

diet for ?;I7,50U for Mrs. Liver- -

more.
Airline Attorney Lester Hdge

sabl the company would file a mo
tion for arrest ol judgment and
judgment in favor ol the airline,
and if the motion lulled, would
ask for a new trial.

KRNR PROGRAM

(KHMAININli HOUItS TODAY)

!:0 Lewis, Jr.. MUS.
1: in Hawaiian Serenaile.
I 111) -- Private MI1S.
6:U0 Airliners, MIIS.
fi:lD (ion. Shaftiu- - 1'arkor, MUS.
5:1111 The Children's Hour.
5: lii lanee Orchestra.
Ii:llil Interlude.
0:Cj Hansen Motor Co. News.
6:10 News Hashes,
ti: r'amily Hohiuson.
0 HO W'Olt Symidiony, M IIS.
7:U0 Diary of a i uuns Woman,

MILS.
7:1.1 Art Kassel Oirhestra.
7:110 (Ireen Hornet, MIIS.
S:lKl Mi'lodles of tho Moment.
8:1b Don't You Believe it, Scnsa- -

tion Cigarettes, MBS.
S::to- - Salute to the Dilien, MIIS.
9:00 Alka Seltzer News, MBS.
!): I:"i - ami An hie. MIIS.

Dorsey's Oieheslra,
M IIS.

9: Ifi Sklnnay Knnis' Orchestra,
MIIS.

l":uU-Si- Bii Off.

WKDNt HAY. JANIMKV LS

l.Mm Kilocycles, Mutual.
Iboadcasting Svsiem'7:"fi "Kaily lliids."

7:30 Newscast.
7:4fJ Hansen Motor Co. News.
7:45 J. M. Jndd Says "Good

Morning.'
7:r.n - tihapHody in Wax.
S:uu- Kight o't'lm k t p P e r.

.MI1N.

S:;-- Haven of Itesi, MPs.
!t:IH) The Palliuleer, MPS.
!l I Hume Town. M MS.
9:3C Man About Town.
!l :!." Little Jack Heller's Orch..

MPS.
Io:i)0 - Happy (Jang. MPS.
10: 15 Mamma Bloom's Brood,

Copco.
lii;;;o - Pauline Alpeit. Pianist

MPS.
10:45 Voice Of Experience, Pink-bam- .

MBS.
School of the Air,

MPS.
:3n Hi School Program.

1'J Luncheon Concert.
L.': L". Pill U'wls nrmm. MPS.
J: 3u Noontime Melodies.

12 35 Parkinson's information Ex-

change.
12:45 Hansen Motor Co. News.
12:50 Newt! Review Newscast. '

:00 Henningor's Man on the
Street.
Midstream, .MPS.

:3 P.T.A. Piogram. MPS.
1: At Your Command.

:!; -- The Johnson Familv, MPS.
Mitchell Ay res' Oivh MMS.

- Helent Paukls. Blues,
MBS.

Fancies, M LIS,
a:a-- - Varieties
3: If, News, MPS.
4:00 I'ulton Lewis, Jr.. MLS.
1:15 Jack McLaln's Orcli., AIDS,
i. .hi it h iiox Office, MUS.
&:U0 College .of Music, MPS. t
H J f (Jen. shatter Parker, MUS.
B: 30 Tim Children's Hour. f

5:45 Dance Orch.
(i 00 Interlude.
6:0D Hansen Motor Co. News.
6:10 News Flashes.
0:15 The Phantom Pilot, MUS.
U:3U Cuniur Decker & Organ,

MPS.
r.:4.r Frank Hull. MPS.

ous Jury Trials, MPS.
7:30 Lone Hanger, MPS.
K:nn Melodies of the Moment.
8:3(-)i- ck .liirgen's Orch., MUS.
9:00 Alka Seltzer News, MBS.

my Kayes" Orch., MPS.
!i:30 Clyde Lucas' Orch., MUS.

pj:uo sign orr.

Program Draws Capacity
Audience; Inspection of

Building Accorded.

A capacity crowd last night at-
tended the formal dedication cere-
monies sponsored by the Hose
.school Parent-Teache- association
and the district school board at
the newly completed Hdse schoni
building. Following an interesting
program, over which Principal F.
S. Hall presided, those attendingwere conducted by ushers on
lours of inspection through the
building and were served refresh-
ments. The various arrangementswere in charge of committees of
the P. T.A.

t he program Included selections
by the high school orchestra, dir-
ected by .1. 1. (Snap) Gillnion;
address of welcome by Mrs. Hub-
ert Mercer. president; a
history of tne Hose school by Miss
Adeline Siewail, who was a teach-
er when the lir.si Huso school was

a talk on tho features of
ihe m v building by W. M. Camp-
bell, eily r uperinieniieni of schools;
preseiiiution of keys b A. A. W ild-

er, piesideut of the school board,
ami presentation ol a tlag by

oinmiizatioiis. A response to
l tie arums presentations w as
made hy Principal Hall. The l

'

dedication opened w itli t he
sinking of "Oregon," lollowed by
the ritual and dedication pia-je-

uev. .Morns Koacli, pastor
Ihe Presbyterian church. Two

selections were piesenied by the
Hoseburg Women's choral club,
Hired vl b Mis. Homer Grow. A
briei address by Hev. Perry Smith,
rector ef St. Gtorge's Fpiscopal
c hutch, was followed by n m:Ue
qnaitette, composed of P. K. Foitz.
Kalph M. Church. Paul McGowan
and Charles V. Stanton, accompan-
ied at Hie piano by Mts Nchna
Sajlor. The piordui clustd wnk
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